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Mr. Jacob Va tein, orma, erly cnt
the t eeers of striches in the
world, who is on a visit to this eity,
while in converation with a reporter,
said: 'Osrieh arming is played out
and I have left the business. I have
been ortnate enough to earn a com-
petecy and I intend settling down as a
farmer in my naLive land. Oqtrioh
farming my be aid to date not further
hack than 1865. In 1868 J. Booysen. of
Graf Beinet, and Joel Myers, of Aber-
deen, Africa, entered into the business
of ostrich farming on an elaborate
scale. The first advertisement of do-
mesticsted ostriches for sale in the col-
ony came from Mr. Booysen. Mr.Booyaen persisted in the then very novelundertaking with varying fortune until
it reached its meridian of success in 1878,
1879 and 1880, when in return for his
unwaverin perseverance and faith, he
reaped a substantil pecuniary reward.In 1874-75 Messrs. Douglass, of Gra-
hamstown; Hobson, of Ebenezer, and J.&S Parks, of Wheatlands, an fencing
and ostrich farming and reedi on
an intelligent seale Douglas was the
first man to introduce the incubator Into
the colony. So engrossed did the
colonial world become with the all-ab-
sorbing topic of ostrich-farming that,
go wh*e you would, ostriches were the
universal theme of discussion. An El-
dorado was brought home to every
man's door. The plethoric, lethargic

oer. itting on his stoop with pipe in
hand and cup of coffee at his elbow,
reveled in day-dreams of auriferous
wealth. Every chicken that hurried at
his call represeated so many bank notes,
and ever snowy graceful feather on
those of laer wth a shining piece
of gold. I know one Boer who was
repeatedly offered seven hundred
pounds for a pair of breeding oe-
riches, and who stedily refused.
hey produced four o per year

eragmng fifteean birdt to a brood,
which he would sell when four months
old at 15 each, making an income of

00 yearly. In 1878, 1879 and 1880
•narly every available plot of ground

tabhlel'r the purpose, eve garde
and bhak yards in towns and vIll
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i .HOME AND FARM.

--Clen te or coffee caps with seour
lg brick. It makes them look as good
as new.-JXxaheuge.

-A correspondent of the Breeder's
GaOste thinks it unwise to feed ensilage
to breeding cattle.

-It is well to remember that the turn
key must have wide range. Confine-
ment is death to him. He will show his
gratitude, if permitted to forage, by
making most of his living.-Prairw

-Soda Cake: Two cups of better,
four of sugar, one of sour cream, one-
half cup of sweet milk, two teaspoonfuls
of soda, one of cream-of-tartar, flavor
with nutmeg or vanilla.-The Caterer.

-If you want to get the good-will of
your hens, says the Prairic Farmer, feed
them dry, hot corn at night. Heat the
corn in an iron pan or kettle in the
oven. and stir occasionally. No matter
if it gets a little charred. It won't do
any harm to give warm water, either.

-- Stuffed Potatoes: Mince some cold
meat very fine and season it to taste.
Choose large potatoes of one size and
peel and core them, taking care not to
core them through. Fill them with the
minced meat and put them in a dish to
bake, with a cupful of water and a little
butter or nice beet dripping. If the po-
tatoes are large they will require an
hour to bake; if small, half that time
will be sufficient.-Boston Globe.

-Mr. J. J. H. Gregory makes the
statement that the corn plant has the
power of getting its nitrogen from the
air. We have, therefore, but to supply
potash and phosphate to the soil. For
three years the experiment has been
tried upon the poor-soil plots of the
Rural grounds. No matter how large
the quantity of potash and phosphorc
acid used, we can not get a good crop
without nitrogen.-Rural .New York-er.

-Milk should be strained at once
after milking. without being cooled or
shaken. Accurate experiments have
shown that shaking the milk, as in
carrying it in a wagon, or reducing the
temperature several degrees before it is
set for cream, will lessen the amount of
butter. This would indicate that carry-
ing milk to a cheese factory in a wagon
would be an advantage to the cheese. as
the cream would not rise so much while
the curd was forming.-Toledo Blade.

-More than half of the diseases so
prevalent among farm horses are duIn
to improper attention to the common
laws of sanitation, and farmers would
save many times the expense of a
poperly constructed stable were they
to try the experiment The animals
that are so closely connected with the
succesdal working of the farm as-
suredly deserve better care and atten-
tion than is usually given them. The
humane man will therefore see that they
have light, roomy, well-ventilated
stables, where disease will be far less
likely to enter.-N. Y. Telegrpnm.

-- Say a gossiper in the St. Louis
Globe-aDew crm "Yes, there is such a
thing as pen paralysis, sometimes called
"wrlter's cramp,' and it is a very incon-
eanient affection. It is a weakness of

thes erves of the hand, caused by the
eoetneenatoetm; e ,a klnd tf les.
tril aetion upon the nerves, and pro.
due•siunokotrolabl trembling. Writers
who use steel-pens a great deal and tele.

h operators are subject to it. It is
by electricity applied to the

nerve centers and by nerve tonics, and
readily yields. I have had it, but am in
a lair way of recovery..:
--Pearl wheat: This is good as a vai-

saon on the oatmedl porridge for
breakfast. Take half a cull of pearl
wh•st, two cups of milk and four cups

.d water, with ascant teaspoonful of
saiL Let the milk and water boil up in
a sameepan on the stove, then stir in'
the wheat and salt. Put the wheat in
the inside kettle of a steamer to cook,

g boiling water in the outside
aronad it. Boil two hours.a Let

the steamer stand all night on the back
of the rang and in the morning beat
it p y just before serving.
This ea also bedone with ostmeal.-
l~t Olerwr.
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Apples Without Cores.
[ale (Pa.) Herald.i

A nurseryman of Warren County, It t
maid, claims to be able to grow apples with-
out cores. His theory is to bend the twig
when the size of a small elder and Insert
the top in the ground. When thetoptakes
root sufficient, cut off near the butt and
stake it up perpendicularly. The result
will be a tree growing butt end up, which
so demoralizes nature that bareness of core
and seed ensues.

The Good Souls Have Both.
IMargery Deane, In Boston Beacon. I

John Boyle O'Rellly says "Women have
more wit than humor," and almost on the
same day Oliver Wendell Holmes wrote
that "Women have more humor than
wit." Between the two, what is a poor
woman to believe that she has, or has
not'

Ix the United States Senate, during a n-c
sent debate, Senator Vest, of Misouri, pai
a high tribute to themeritsof St. Jacobs Oil

Boards of Health endorse BedStar Cough
Cure as free from poison. Prompt and
sure, and only twenty-five cents a bottle.

A razrmin clock has been found in
Rome. Another indication of hard times.
-PittUsergA CAronidWTelegr&p.M

"Yes; I shall break the enag• ment,"
she said, folding her arms andlokingde-
fiant; "it is really too much trouble to con-
verse with him se's as deaf as a poset, and
talks like he had a mouthful of mush. Be-
sides, tho way he hawks and spits is dis-de 

"Don't 
break 

the 
engagement

tell him to take Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrhR emedy. It will cure him complte-
ly." "Well, I' tell him. I do hat to
break it off, for in all other resepec he's
qit oo charming." Of course, it cured

Tea law has many members. Who has
not heard of the limbs of the lawl

Food makes Blood and Blood makes
Beauty. Improper digestion of food neces-
-aily produces had blood, remlutng in
feeling of fullne In the ,tonaddityheartburn, sick-headache, and er d
peptic symptoms. A closely confined
caues indiges/ton, consttpatlon,Ublomas
andlos of appetite. To removethese tree-
beis there is no remedy e to Prickly
Ash Bitters. It has beestn b and p•eo
to be a speciSo.

"Bn"an The bad actor and hisl

"Delays Are Dangeaess
If you are pale, emaciated, have a hac

ing cog4h, with nigbhtreal qllng ci
blood and shorines of Iasath, yos hvt go
time to lose. Do not hesitate toloeg-
'till you are past cre; for, taken in its emar

use osf Dr. Piere's "Golden Med•alDiaeov-
ery,"asthousandscant.stify. Bydragis

Ix gambling, so lou s a man wins be
never finds fanlt with h bet$tsr-Pe•l•
a tr.

CoLOR the whiskers a hbsadome yown r
black with Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiakers.

If the liver is disordered, the whole y
tesar ersr Ayer'sPilsoarmcgthis

Ir is, as a general thing, tar easier t
raise a row than to raise a msee.- .
e*W Tdgrem.

Tas best cough medicine is Pio' re
or omumpton. sm ld evsrwerywe. fl.

Tan thesroameter gisaat orisy bdge.
gseek s to speak.

RED TAR
OilUR
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A Winter stes.
Why s a wnlater storm like a child with a

bad soldt It blows, it mows (it blows its
nose). Cure it with Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein.
SWalter A. Taylor, Proprietor, Atlanta, Ga.

Tae clothes-wringer is the hand-organ of
the laundry.--Peck.

SWoman and Her Diseases"
1 Is the title of an interesting illustrated5 treatise (IO0 pages) sent, post-pald for10

cents in stamps. Address World's Dispen-
sary Medical Amociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Soxvuraio that will stand a loan-4
heavy gold watch--.Y. Y. Journal.

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Issae
Thompeon'sEye Water. Druggistssell it. 25c.

P aVns is a man's doom like a letterir When it Is sealed.-Lodl C'ourier.

Pl ar.wToornacm Daos cure in 1 mnute, es
OGeat'sarlphur Soopheals and beautifies. a
GemxAN Coa1 Reaoven kills Corns a Bunloeu

IT is not considered necessary in society
to return a billcollector's calL-CAicsag
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Don't Cet Caught
This Spring. as you may have been beforea wBth yea
blood fell of mpurte. your diestioa impared, .g
tile poor, kidneys ad liver torpid, and whole mriaeS
liable to be prostrated by diame-bet get Jourself
Into good condition, and ready for the chalg aad
warmer weather, by taking Hood's Sarapumlla. It
stand unequaled for purifying the bloodgiving an
appetite, andfor a regulattagand general apigmedI
cine. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My wife had very poor health for along time, sm.

fering from ndligestiou, poor appetite, and cemtsa
headache. She tried every thing we could hear e4
but found no relef till she tried Hood's Barraparui
She is now taking the third bottle, and aeve rlit b
ter i her life. We feel it our duty to recomanead I
to every one we know." Gao. Sonatvu.zan. Mole
land, Cook Co. Ill
"I took Hood's Saramparm l for general debilty ad

was woderfally beaefted by It," J. P. Joaasod,
Msin's Ferry. O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all draggiata. t six for S. Prepared b
C. L HOOD CO., Apothecarle, Lowel. Mam

100 Doses One Dollar

Relieved at Last!
"We know a geatlemma In hisa l omety who. ia

monatbs ag was aimost a o pelem ariple frham at
attack ec rhami . Hl e oold searcely bh
acroes the room. med cratehes, nad mld bmmret•t
b had ltle if any hopeof everreooverl•. We evw
him i our town last week, wallng about solvely as
any other a, and tn the Saeet beelt and piriW.
Upon our nqairy - to what bhd worted amb a wen
derful chnge in hl caa•dtio~n he replied tatLS. I.
had cured him. After ada a doaen man a helt be
ties., be ha bore t wmlodre easmahb er

t appy He therbaa
Treaties on sdoo and Sa Dmth sea ma•ed sft .
Tun Swwr Semmo C1 o.. Daw S A11. Ga.
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